
CVSU Afterschool Program   Williamstown Middle School 
 Session 5: April 22nd - June 14th, 2019  

**Please complete one form per student** 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Dear WMS families,  
 
Believe it or not, the final session of ONWARD! begins once students return from April 
vacation. New activities are listed on the back of this page, and we plan to be outside 
whenever possible! Also new this year, ONWARD! will be offering five weeks of creative and 
engaging summer programming for students entering grades 6-9 at WMHS from July 8th – 
August 9th. Enrollment will open after April break so keep an eye out.  
 
Summer programs will be run on a weekly basis, and students have the option of participating 
in a full-day or a half-day. Breakfast and lunch will be provided to participants. We will be 
sending more information about this, and please contact me if you have any questions. 
 
Please note, The Lion King and Girls on the Run (GOTR) will conclude before Session 5 ends. 
When this happens, there are opportunities for ONWARD! to be flexible with what is offered.  
For example, if your child has completed GOTR and would like to stay on Monday or Thursday 
to make slime or create jewelry, please have them propose their ideas to me. We are happy to 
accommodate student interests whenever possible! 
 
Have a great break, and we’ll see you in April! 
 
 
Thank You,  
Paul Smith 
WMS ONWARD! Site Coordinator 
(802) 433 – 5350 
psmith2@cvsu.org 
 

Student Name          
Grade     
Parent/Guardian Name      __________ 
Parent/Guardian Phone     ___________________ 
Parent/Guardian Email_____________________________________________________ 

 
 

 

 



Please check one box for each day that you intend to participate. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Activity Descriptions for Session Five: 

 

Theater Craft: From concept to creation, make your character come to life through costume, makeup, 
and movement. Sketch it by hand, or on the computer. Sew a costume. Play with makeup. 
 
Girls on the Run: GOTR continues to meet twice a week to run, have fun, and develop life skills.  
 
Sew, Can You! Put your sewing skills to use to make your own custom creation. This is actually really 
awesome. If sewing’s not your thing, come anyway and create other things, like mousetrap race cars! 
 
The Lion King: Rehearsals continue for the upcoming production of The Lion King!  
 
Cooking Finale! In the last round of cooking for the year, we will have teams develop and create their 
own foods. Planning and collaboration required! 
 

It Rocks: These projects all revolve around rocks. Rock people. Painted rocks. Basic geology. Giant 

collages that are created on famous pictures of rocks and mountains. 

 
Scratch That!  It’s all about computers, coding, and collaborative creation. Learn to use this MIT program 
to design your own sprite, or image, and then use it to meet weekly challenges.  
 
Extracurricular Sports: Take Friday afternoon to join us for some casual yet competitive activities. 
Improve your game while throwing the disc, juggling a soccer ball, or playing Bocce. 
 
Design and Build: Take an idea, come up with a plan, and make it a reality. This activity is geared 
towards theater sets and props, but is open to anyone with ideas and enthusiasm. DIY piñatas! 
 
 

 

Monday ❑ Theater Craft 

❑ Girls on the Run 

Tuesday ❑ Sew, Can You! 

❑ The Lion King 

Wednesday ❑ Cooking Finale! 

❑ It Rocks! 

Thursday ❑ Scratch That! 

❑ Girls on the Run 

❑ The Lion King 

 
Friday ❑ Extracurricular Sports 

❑ Design and Build 


